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No. 1709. EXCHANGE OFNOTESCONSTITUTINGA TEM-
PORARY AIR AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN AUSTRALIA
AND THE PHILIPPINES. MANILLA, 30 JANUARY, 1
AND 18 MARCH AND 14 APRIL 1950

I

AUSTRALIAN CONSUL-GENERAL

MANILA, PHILIPPINES

30th January,1950

Sir,

As you are aware, QantasEmpire Airways at presentoperates,on behalf
of the Australian Government,a military air service betweenAustralia and
Japanwhich, with the authority of your Government,makes technicalstops
at Manila. This serviceis usedsolely for the logistic support of the British
CommonwealthOccupationForcesin Japan.

The Australian authorities have been contemplatingfor some time the
substitutionof a civil air service for the presentmilitary air service and have
now obtainedauthorizationfrom the appropriateauthority in Japanfor such
serviceto exercisetraffic rights there. The civil air servicewould still continue
to be used to the full extent necessaryfor the logistic support of the British
Commonwealthforces in Japanin addition to the carriageof civil air traffic.

The Australian authorities desire to operatea civil air serviceto Japan
via Manila on the sameroute as that at presentusedby the military air service.
Theywould also be desirousof exercisingtraffic rightsat Manila on this service,
with the authority of Philippine Government,and would wish to undertake
at an early date negotiationsof an air transport agreementwith appropriate
Philippine authoritiesfor that purpose.

You will rememberthat your Governmenthad contemplatedsometime
agothe despatchof a delegationto Australia to undertakenegotiationsregarding
an Air Transport Agreement. The Australian authorities would be pleased
to welcome a Philippine Delegation to Australia for such negotiations. If,
however,your Governmentis unableto arrangefor such a Delegationto visit
Australia, the Australian Governmentwould be willing to senda Delegation
to Manila at a time convenientto your Governmentto undertakethe necessary

Cameinto force on 14 April 1950 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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negotiationsthere. My Governmenthas requestedme to ascertainfrom you
your views on this proposal.

In the meantime,until arrangementscan be completedwith your Govern-
mentfor theexerciseby anAustraliancivil air serviceof traffic rights at Manila,
the Australian authoritiesdesirethat this serviceexerciserights of transit over
Philippine territory and rights of traffic stops at Manila in accordancewith
the InternationalAir Service Transit Agreement’to which both our Govern-
ments are parties. In connectionwith the exerciseof theserights my Govern-
ment has askedme to ascertainfrom you whether there are any formalities
which your Governmentdesiresto bemet. The civil air servicewill beoperated
by QantasEmpire Airways with Skymasteraircraft. QantasEmpire Airways,
asyou may beaware,is wholly ownedandcontrolledby the AustralianGovern-
ment. The actual date for the commencementof civil air service is expected
t
9

be in the nearfuture andthe frequencyat which it will operatehas not yet
~eefi determined. I will inform you regardingthesemattersas soonas haveI
further advicefrom my Government.

The Australian authorities have instructed me to say that they would
be glad to haveadvicefrom you regardingthis matterasearlyas is convenient.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to you the assurancesof my
highestconsideration.

(Signed) J. K. WALLER
Consul-General

The Hon. Felino Neri
Acting Secretary
Departmentof Foreign Affairs
Manila

II

AUSTRALIAN CONSUL-GENERAL

MANILA, PHILIPPINES

1st March, 1950
~ir,

Further to my letter of 30th January,1950, I desire to inform you that
thefirst commercialair serviceto Japanby QantasEmpire Airways will transit
the Philippines on 4th March, 1950, in accordancewith the International Air
Service Transit Agreement to which both our Governmentsare parties. I
understandthat the Civil AeronauticsAdministration requires24 hours notice

1 UnitedNations, Treaty Series, Vol. 84, p. 389.
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of the beginningof such a serviceand I should be glad if you could arrange
that they and any other relevantPhilippine Governmentauthorities should
be notified. The scheduleof the serviceis as follows :—

Northbound.—ArriveManila WednesdaysandSaturdays

0830 hours G.M.T. 1630 L.S.T.
DepartManila ThursdaysandSundays
2245 G.M.T. 0645 L.S.T.

Southbound.—ArriveManila FridaysandTuesdays

0740 G.M.T. 1540 L.S.T.
DepartSaturdaysandWednesdays
2200 G.M.T. 0600 L.S.T.

I should be glad if you could adviseme whether your Governmenthas
yet reacheda decisionin regardto the exerciseof traffic rights for this service.
The presentservicewill, of course,exercisetransit rights only.

I am sending two copies of this letter to the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to you the assurancesof my
highestconsideration.

(Signed) J. K. WALLER

Consul-General
The Hon. Felino Neri
Undersecretary
Departmentof ForeignAffairs
Manila

III

Manila, March 18, 1950

Sir:

With reference to your letters of January 30th and March 1st, 1950,
regarding the desire of your Governmentto have transit and traffic rights
at Manila for theQantasEmpireAirways in its proposedcivil air servicebetween
Australia and Tokyo, I am pleasedto advisethat the Philippine Government
is readyto accedeto suchdesiresubjectto the following terms andconditions

1. The authorizedair service to be operatedby the airline de-
signatedby the Australian Governmentshall be as follows:

No. 1709
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“(a) A service in both directions of not more than one frequency
eachweek on the following route: Sydney,Port Darwin, Manila,
Iwakuni, Tokyo with right to pick up and set down traffic at
Manila except traffic destinedfor or coming from points north
of Manila;

“(b) In addition to the service authorizedin paragraph(a) above,
the airline designatedby the Governmentof the Commonwealth
of Australia may operateon the route abovespecified a weekly
transit service without right to pick up or set down traffic at
Manila.

“2. The air service will be operated in accordancewith such
conditions as may be imposedby the Philippine Civil AeronauticsAd..
ministration, and in accordancewith the principles of the International
Civil Aviation Convention’ signedat Chicagoon December7, 1944, and
the ratesto be chargedshall be those fixed in accordancewith the rules
of the IATA andapprovedby the Philippine Civil AeronauticsBoard.

“3. The Philippine Law and regulations as to the admission to
or departurefrom Philippine territory of passengers,crew, or cargo, such
as thoserelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs,and
quarantineshall be complied upon entranceinto or departurefrom, or
while within thePhilippine territory;

“4. The Philippine Civil AeronauticsBoardshall be furnishedwith
monthly statementshowing the services operatedto and from Manila,
togetherwith such other relevant information as may be required from
time to time by the said Board;

“5. The inclusion or exclusionof any particular provision in this
authority in no way prejudice the terms of any agreementthat may
subsequentlybe negotiatedbetweenthePhilippine andAustralianGovern-
ments;

“6. The authority granted hereundershall remain in force for a
period of three monthscomputedfrom the dateof the first flight of the
designatedairline of the Australian Governmentin accordancewith this
agreement,subject to the right reservedby the Philippine Government
to terminatethis agreementat any time for cause;and

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346 and Vol. 51, p. 336.
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“7. Pendingthe conclusionof a bilateral air agreementthat may
benegotiatedbetweenthe Governmentsof thePhilippines andof Australia,
the latter shall forthwith grantupon requestof the former suchreciprocal
rights asare grantedhereunderin Sydneyand Darwin.”

If the termsandconditionsset forth abovebe acceptableto the Australian
Government,the correspondingapplication for temporaryauthorizationshould
befiled with thePhilippinesCivil AeronauticsBoardwith a copy of theexchange
of noteson this matter.

Very truly yours,

(Signed)Felino NERI
Undersecretary

J. K. Waller, Esquire
Consul-Generalof Australia
Manila

IV

AUSTRALIAN LEGATION

MANILA, PHILIPPINES

14thApril, 1950

Sir,

I havethe honor to refer to your letter No. 10343 of 18th March, 1950
regardingthe exerciseof transit andtraffic rights at Manila for QantasEmpire
Airways. I havebeen instructed by my Governmentto inform you that the
terms and conditions under which you are willing to permit the operation
of an air serviceby an air line designatedby the Australian Governmentare
acceptable.

My Governmentwill arrangefor QantasEmpire Airways Limited, which
would be its designatedair line under this agreement,to makethe necessary
application for temporaryauthorizationwith the Philippine Civil Aeronautics
Board as requestedby you.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to you the assurancesof my
highestconsideration.

(Signed)J. K. WALLER

Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
The Hon. Felino Neri
Undersecretary
Departmentof Foreign Affairs
Manila
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